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DEPT. 28 - OPEN HOME FURNISHINGS 
Superintendent - Mary Krueger 
JUDGING: Tuesday, 9:00 a.m. 

 
 
 Entries can be brought in on Sunday between 3:00 and 5:00 p.m. or Monday between 11:00 a.m. and 

7:00 p.m. 

 All exhibits made completely by exhibitor unless otherwise stated. 

 To facilitate hanging of bed quilts in quilt display, please attach 4” sleeve 86” or less from bottom 
edge. 

 Pin entry tag to upper right corner of quilt exhibits. 

 Only one entry allowed each exhibitor in each class number 
 
 

DIVISION A – Quilted By Hand 

Class No.   Premiums: $4.50 -- $3.50 -- $3 -- $2.75 

1. Lap quilt –maximum of 60”X 80” 
2. Bed quilt –minimum of 60”X 80” 
3. Baby quilt 

DIVISION B – Quilted By Exhibitor or Home Sewing Machine 

Class No.   Premiums: $4.50 -- $3.50 -- $3 -- $2.75 

1. Lap quilt - maximum of 60”X80” 
2. Bed quilt –minimum of 60”X80” 
3. Rag Quilt (any size) 
4. Baby quilt 

 
DIVISION C – Quilted By Exhibitor on Long Arm Machine 

Class No.   Premiums: $4.50 -- $3.50 -- $3 -- $2.75 

1. Lap quilt - maximum of 60”X80” 

2. Bed quilt –minimum of 60”X80” 

3. Baby quilt 

 
DIVISION D – Top Completed by Exhibitor and Commercially Quilted 

Class No.   Premiums: $4.50 -- $3.50 -- $3 -- $2.75 

1. Lap quilt –maximum of 60”X80” 
2. Bed quilt –minimum of 60”X80” 
3. Baby quilt 

 
DIVISION E - Miscellaneous Quilts 

Class No. Premiums: $4 -- $3.50 -- $3 -- $2.50 

1. Bed quilt, 1st year exhibitor, any technique 
2. Bed quilt, top made by 2 or more people 
3. Bed quilt made with antique top, completed by exhibitor 
4. Memory quilt, featuring photos 
5. Doll bed quilt, any technique, 24 x 24” or smaller 
6. Miniature quilt, any technique, 24 x 24” or smaller 
7. Bed quilt, machine embroidery 
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8. Quilt, creatively using printed fabric panels 
9. Any tied quilt 
10. Quilt by child up to 18 years of age 
11. Any  other wearable quilted item 
NOTE: Any sewn quilted wearable article. See Dept. 26 A any patch work or quilted article 
12. Fun & functional lap quilt for Project Linus 

a. ALL ENTRIES UNDER THIS LISTING WILL BE DONATED LOCALLY THRU PROJECT LINUS. Please keep in 
mind when designing that all Project Linus lap robes are given to children age 0-18 and need to be washable. For 
more information along with free pattern suggestions on Project Linus visit www.proje ctlinus.org . 

b. Must be a lap robe minimum of 36”X 36” and a maximum of 66”X 90”. 
c. Any method accepted. No adornments, buttons, loose ribbons, etc. 

 
SPECIAL AWARD: Dedicated to the promotion of the art of quilting, the “It’s A Stitch Quilt Club” of Jack- 
son, WI, will sponsor a special award to a quilt and to a separate quilted item deemed that, while not a 
major award winner, has a quality to merit special recognition. The award consists of a special ribbon and 
$10.00. 

 

 
DIVISION F-Home Environment 

 

Class No. Premiums: $2 -- $1.75 -- $1.50 -- $1.25 
1. Bedspread, not quilted, knit or crocheted 
2. Any hooked  or braided rug 
3. Any loom woven article 
4. Any hand woven article 
5. Any item of Swedish weaving 
6. Pillowcases, any hand needlework, pair 
7. Pillowcases, machine embroidered, pair 

8. Pillowcases or pillow shams, sewn by exhibitor, pair 
9. Pillow, any type of needlework 
10. Pillow, pieced or appliquéd 
11. Pillow, hooked 
12. Pillow, counted cross stitched 
13. Pillow, any other kind 
14. Placemats, any type of needlework, set of 4 
15. Placemats, any type other than needlework, set of 4 
16. Table runner, any hand needlework 
17. Table runner, piecework 
18. Tablecloth, piecework, quilted or appliquéd 
19. Napkins, set of 4 
20. Hand towels, set of 2 
21. Creative use of machine embroidery in any item 
22. Hot pads or oven mitts (2 minimum) 
23. Wool appliqué item, need not be quilted 
24. Chair caning, hand caned 
25. Chair seat, woven or rushed 
26. Refinished Furniture 

http://www.projectlinus.org/
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DIVISION G-Table Setting 

Class No. Premiums: $3 -- $2.50 -- $2 -- $1.50 

Exhibitor must provide own standard size card table with name on it. Each setting is to include at least a table- 
cloth or placemat, napkin, plate, cup and saucer or glass/mug, silverware, a floral or decorative arrangement of 
original design. Exhibitor must set table with only 1 place setting. 

 

FOR YEAR 2017 
1. Saluting the military 
2. Your sports team 

DIVISION H-Holiday 

Class No.   Premiums: $2 -- $1.75 -- $1.50 -- $1 

1. Christmas tree skirt 
2. Christmas stocking, able to be filled and hung 
3. Christmas tree ornament 
4. Christmas crèche 
5. Christmas card and envelope, original work, mounted 
6. Father Christmas or St. Nick, 12” and under 
7. Father Christmas or St. Nick, 12” and over 
8. Angel, any type 
9. Snowman, any type 
10. Christmas door decoration, other than wreath 
11. Door decoration; any season other than above. 
12. Outdoor decoration; any season other than above 
13. Indoor decoration other than listed above 
14. Wall quilt, Christmas theme 
15. Wall quilt, Halloween theme 
16.  Wall quilt, other than listed above 

 
DIVISION I – Wall Decorations 

 
All exhibits must be ready to hang. 
Class No. Premiums: $2.50 -- $2.25 -- $2.00 -- $1.75 
1. Wall hanging, embroidered, crewel or candle wicking 
2. Wall hanging, needlepoint 
3. Wall hanging, counted cross stitch (14 count or larger stitches) 
4. Wall hanging, counted cross stitch (16 count or smaller stitches) 
5. Wall hanging, counted cross stitch on linen 
6. Wall hanging, any red (or single color) stitchery 
7. Wall quilt, pieced and quilted 
8. Wall quilt, appliquéd and quilted 
9. Wall quilt, paper pieced and quilted 
10. Wall hanging, any first time exhibitor 
11. Wall hanging, featuring machine embroidery 
12. Wall hanging, any hardanger 
13. Wall hanging, any other technique not listed above 
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DIVISION J- Au Naturale 
 

Class No. Premiums: $2.00 -- $1.75 -- $1.50 -- $1.25 
1. Molded Beeswax 
2. Fragrant Soap – 3 bars 
3. Work Soap/laundry soap – 3 bars 
4. Homemade potpourri, 1.5 cups or more in container 
5. Wheat weaving item 
6. Seed picture 
7. Garden or yard decoration, painting on wood, molded figure, weather vane, whirl-i-gig, ect. 
8. Garden or yard decoration other than wood – copper, metal, glass, potter, cement, ect. 
9. Silk and/or dried flower arrangement, up to 12” high 
10. Silk and/or dried flower arrangement, 12” to 24” high 
11. Silk and/or dried flower arrangement for the wall 
12. Corsage, silk flowers 

 
DIVISION K – Wreaths 

Class No. Premiums: $3.00 -- $2.50 -- $2.00 -- $1.50 

1. Wreath, winter theme – Dec. through March months, theme made with combination of natural and man- 
made materials 
2. Wreath, Fall theme made with a combination of natural and man-made materials 
3. Wreath, Easter theme made with combination of natural and man-made materials 
4. Wreath, grapevine, made with combination of natural and man-made materials 
5. Wreath, any other not listed, occasion labeled on tag, made with all natural materials 
6. Wreath, any other not listed, occasion labeled on tag made with combination of natural and man-made 

materials 
7. Door or wall swag, made from all natural materials 
8. Garland, at least 6 ft long and not more than 8 ft long in length, string or chain of artificial foliage, flowers, etc. 
Suspended in curve between 2 or more hangers, Christmas allowed 

DIVISION L-Creative Crafts 

Class No. Premiums: $1.75 -- $1.50 -- $1.25 -- $1 
1. Garden or yard decoration 
2. Stuffed article for home decor 
3. Stenciled item 
4. Painting on wood article 
5. Painting on glass or pottery article 
6. Painting on metal article 
7. Decoupage item 
8. Quilled item 
9. Beaded item 
10. Metalwork article 
11. Display picture frame, shadow box 
12. Stained glass article 
13. Fabric covered photo album 
14. Creative accessory for the home, not listed above 
15. Fence-post figure ( ex: snowman, witch) 
16. Handmade paper – 2 sheets at least 6”x6” 
17. Handmade Card & Envelope, original work, (mounted for holiday other than Christmas) 
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18. Handmade Card & Envelope, original work, (mounted for an adult birthday) 
19. Handmade Card & Envelope, original work, (mounted for a child birthday) 
20. Handmade Card & Envelope, original work, (mounted for a wedding or anniversary) 
21. Handmade Card & Envelope, original work, (mounted for any other occasion, label on tag) 


